
CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. E. Voss of Hershoy shopped In
the city Tuesday.

Clinton & Son, Grnduato Opticians.
Try us for service.

Mrs. J. Simodyncs, matron of tho 0.
E. S. lodge in Sidney, camo Friday to
attend tho O. E. S. convention.

P. W. Rlcter will' return this evon-In- g

from Colorado and other western
points where he has been transacting:
business. ,

Cabbage iplants ready after Mav
1st. North Platte Floral Co.

The Elks will ontertain in their
homo this cvoning at a Jinx tlanco in
keeping with tho day. Van Dornn's
Novelty orchestra will furnish tho
music.

Soo "Slam Soo" tho oriental dancer
In tho window at Dixon's Music Shop.

Mrs. Chas. Deck of Edgar, who visit-

ed at tho Fred W. Smith home, left
Wednesday for Scotts Bluff to visit
her son Wesley Beck.

Mrs. Mablo A. Alhorts ago 30 years,
8 months and 5 days died at her home
523 E. Fifth street and tho body was

sent to St. Edwards, Nobraska, for
burial. Sho was tho wlfo of Peter Al-

berts of this city.

Order your shrubs and trees of tho

North Platto Floral Co.

Ben F. Marti of Omaha was a caller
at tills office while attoijdlng the East-r- n

Star Convedtlon horo this week.

Ho was especially interested in secur-

ing tho convention for Omaha noxt
year.

OF

Miss Mnrjorlo Russell returned
homo yesterday from Lincoln whero
sho spent two weoks visiting frlend3.

Mrs. A. .0. Wnldo returned Tuesday
from Grand Island whero she visited
friends.

Rug cleaning. Phones 1039W and
GGlW.

In summer dresses wo are showing
a wonderful line of permanont finish
imported organdie at $9.85, $14.65 and
?19.G5 ant' ,;enulne imported gins-ham- s

at $8.45, $9.85 and $14.65, nnd
domestic gingham stylish dresses nt
$4.(f a id up, at Tho Leader Mercan-
tile Co.

Jacob Haugoland of Horshcy luu
mado application to Geo. E. Prossor
Clerk of tho District Court for Lin-
coln County for naturalization aa a
citizen of the United States. Ho is a
subject of tho King of Norway and
camo to this country April 2, 1905,
landing in New York. The application
will be acted upon nt tho Fall term
of tho District Court..

Scout Exccutlvo Barrlball has Just
issucU tho following list as tho names
of those boys who havo complotcd the
Junior Scout Loaders' Training
School: Fay Yenrsley, Louis Bretcr-nlt- z,

Allan Lawhead, Ewart Boyd,
Honry Hanor, Evan-Lant- z, Lnuronco
Eldor, Molvln Tates, Darrell Trout.
Ralph Wlckwire, Clyde Pease, Ralph
Winslow, Francis Rose, Carl Sten-va.l- l,

Robert Dickey, Ralph Lepack,
Beelor Scott and Chas. Tucker.

::o::
FARM 'LOANS

I will make Farm Loans at reason-
able rates. Gcno Crook, North Platte.

DANCE
May 16th, at K. C. Hall.

FULLER'S

SERENADERS

CHICAGO.
LAWRENCE F. FULLER

BOOKED ON

40 WEEKS

PACIFIC

- COAST

TOUR.

TRIBUNifl

3IAXWKLI. PKOPLK INSPECT EX.
PKMMENT STATION AND '

HOLD PICNIC

Eight cars loaded with pupils of .thai
sixth anj seventh grades of tho Max-

well schools with their teacher, the
Superintendent nnd some of tho par-

ent', visited the Experimental Sub-

station Tuesday nnd spent tho day in
looking over tho work being done
there. One of the enjoyable event)
of the day was the picnic dinner
which they brought with thorn. There
vn o forty or more people in tho party

mid they returned homo much plons-c- il

with the day's oxperience.
::o:: u--

jrAUCO'MH'ALMKlt

Tho following was crowded out of
nut Inst issuo and is bolng printed
here with an apology for tho delay:

On Thursday, May 5, Miss Nina
Marcott beenmo the brldo of Thomas
W Palmer, Rov. Hess of tho Methodist
Church performing tho ceremony. Tho
bride Is the (daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Marcott of Brady and has resid-
ed in Brady nil hor llfo. ' Mr. Palmer
Is the Hon of O. H. Palmer and is well
known In tho Brady vicinity whero
ho has lived for somo years. After n
short trip Mr. .anil Mrs. Palmer will
ho at homo to their friends nt Brady.

-- J : :o:
LOCAL A XI) PRKSONAL

R. L. Ford of Cozad was u city vis-

itor
A. M,. DeMlllqt of Dickens, was city

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Lily of Tryon shopped

In tho city Tuesday.
Mrs. B. Light of Wallace shopped

In the city Tuesday.
Mre. C. B. Wood of Sutherland wns

u city visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. H. Nelson of Wallaco

shopped In the city Wednsdny.
Victor Records for April havo nr--Iv- ed

at the Roberts Music Co.
Dan Kelloy of Ogallala transacted

business in tho city Tucsjlay.
Mm. Harry Rocso of Wallaco vis

ited friends In tho city Wednesday.

Mrs. J. K. Browning' of Wollfloet
vls.ted friends in tho city

Miss Ann Patton of Kearnoy is o- -
pectcd tomorrow to visit Miss Alico
lloitglnnd.

M's Trcsslo Boyles.df Overton 1st

tho guest of Mrs. Leo Anderson nnd
ntlcndoil tho 0. E. S. convention.

SUCCESSFUL PIPELESS HEATING

The name CALORIC identifies the heating plant with
exclusive patented features that make pipeless heating
such a wonderful success.

It identifies the 'heating plant that is sold under a Money-Bac- k

Guarantee of your satisfaction that has made good
its guarantee in over 125,000 homes.

The CaloriC fills every room with summerlike warmth in
coldest weather and cuts fuel bills to There is only
one CaloriC. The name is on the feed door. It's your
bond of heating satisfaction.
Come in and let us show you how you can have your home more comfortable nnd
healthful -- how you can banish dirt and drudgery and have every room warm
and livable with as little trouble as tending one stove.

imon oFOSo

North Platte, Nebr.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Wednesday.

S :, ! 'BUSINESS iCAH . ;
1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Burton Shoup of Sutherland spoilt
Wednesday in tho city. j

Fred Bussoinor of Sutherland was a
city visitor Wejhiosdny. -

II. B. Slough of Sutherland was n
cltv visitor AVedncsdny.

A. B. lloaglnnd wont to Oshkosh '

Wednesday to transact huslnoss. i

Alfred Burklnnd of Sutherland
visited in tho city Wednesday. ,

Asparagus plnnts ready now. North
Platto Floral Co

Dr, B. C. Peaso of Brady transacted
business In tho city Wednesday.

Simon BInogar of Sutherland trans-
acted huslnoss in tho city Wednes-
day.

Misses Elslo nml Nottlo Wintors of
Vryon shopped In the city Walnos
fl.iy. s

Miss Ada Molvln of Oshkosh visited
I'rlends in the city tho first of tho
week.

Miss Mary O'Nell is expected tho
iinji of tho week from Lincoln to visit
at tho W. F. Stack homo.

Quo. Bohn and family camo from
Lincoln yesterday nn1 will work In
tho hoots nonr tho city.

Mrs. Geo." A. Volland of Hastings
who hna been tho guest of Mrs. Curl
Simon loft yostorday for Plattovlllo
to sit.

Mr. 3'. B. Tulloy returned to her
homo In Hastings yoatordayaftor vis-

iting Mr. Orl Simon nnd attending
the O K" S i ri' rntion.

A T pound boy was horn to Mr.
and MrH. Klmor Shlols, 910 North Wal-

nut street, Wednesday. All con-

cerned lire doing nicely.
Mr. W. A. O'Donnoll and o

"JjMJk" will leave tomorow for their
imo In Donvor nftor visiting at tho

II. LoDIoyt homo for govornl
vopks.

fTlio High School Cndot Band gavo
c xcort Wfjlnenday at ono o'clock on
tV High School campus. It wag giv-

er U honor of tho visiting 0.. E. S.

tie' latOH and WH much appreciated
by ''iin.

Li- -. Hummer dresses wo uro showing
8 jji'iiriarnil line of. pormanont finish
imjSo.'tod organdlo at $9.85, $14.G5 and
$18.i 5 hihI Mcnwjno importod glng-lian- n

Ht $8.16. $9.86 nnd $14.05, nnd
doilfifc tio gingham stylfah droasoe at

1910 vr be M.S. Co. EDO RH VT3 CI THi. Ffil IT $1,110 cuid up, t The LenderoMeroan
tile t .

Merchants will tell you that they can depend
on it to give them faithful daily service. '

In addition they will show you figures that
prove unuiual economy of operation and
upkeep.

I V. ROMGIL
Cor. 6th and Locust. 1 North Platto, JSebr.

A largo crowd of farmora and' thc.r
famjllog hold n picnic In tho grovo
south of Maxwell last Saturday. It
was tho result of a momhorshlp con-to- st

staged somo timo " ago by tho
Farmors' Union of that soctlon of the
County. Tho wlnnors dined nt tho so

of tho IoBorei, Ono of tho feat-
ures of tho day was a hall ganio with
spanking by Carl Slatt of tho Farmer's
Union nnd Rev. Stnnsbury of Max-

well.

In summer dresses wo tiro showing
n wonderful line of pormanont finish
Imported organdie nt $9.85, $14.05 and
$i:.S5' and genuine- Imported ging-

hams at ,..15, $9.85 and $14.05, and
domestic slughum stylish dressou at
$4.00 an 1 up. at Tho Loader Mercan-

tile Co.

TO ENJOY YOUK DINNER
Pcoplo's Mission bread

lino Potatoes, onions, meat, coffee,
sugar, bread, milk or cash solicited.
Notify J. B. Payno or dollvor to Poo
pie's Mission, Sovonth Jnnd Locus:
streets.

TOlt WHEELS
SHAVER ItOLLEK 1JEA11INCJS

OlJTLAS'r TJIH CAIt

Thoy exactly roplaco hull boarlngs.
Just knock out tho cups and cones
and put Shnfors In. Thoy fit. No
machine work nocessary.

FULLY GUARANTEED. SOLD BY

AND GARAGE MEN.

'Distributed by

W. S. LOVE.TOV,
!ISIR Mason O.MA1IA
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Tho muu and women who pay their
bills by chock command the roepect of

ojholr creditors. Bocauxo a checking
account Is nlwaya ovidonco of system-
atic of money mattors.

Tho peoplo in this who
havo chocking accounts nt tho Platto
Valley Statu Bank can point with
satisfaction to tho iiiiino on tholr
chock books because It stands for
prompt, caroful and courteous ser-
vice at nil Union.

Tnko advantngo of our good banking
sorvlco by oponlng an account huro
and discovering for yourself tho

of paying bHls by chock.

The Platte Valley State Bank
'

NORTH PMTTE, NEB.
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